He tink he go'n die and be wit sistah.
But he no die, not even da rat.
So he go away and come back next day and eat some mo' roots.
His mouth come numb again And dis time his heart no hurt no mo'.
His mine come clear and he remembah. He remembah his sistah and he stay all happy.
He den go back to da loi and work again, and live again. And he see dat dis plant grow from his sistah, not so he can die, but so dat his heart no soa no mo' at least for small time.
Scattered on my grandma's grave are bracken fern, white trillium, purple foxglove, a lone 'awa plant.
This tropical plant shouldn't grow here unaided in the cold Pacific Northwest.
But this plant grows from my grandma.
It holds her stories, told and untold, of a hard life, an island left for a strange, cold place.
I dig some of the roots and chew. and tell my granddaughter a story.
